
CET AN AXE, THEN
DISINFECT WHEN THE

FARM FOWL GET "T. B."

Halfway Measures Futile ni Fighting
Tuberculosis in Chickens; No Treat-
ment of Any Avail; Disease Usually
Introduced by Purchase or Infected
Eggs.

"T. B." in the flock does not standfor "talented breadwinners." It signi-ties that the fowl are afflicted withtuberculosis, which means that the
flock as a unit must "go West." Half-
Way measures are futile in fightingtuberculosis, as there is no treatmentof any avail against the disease in
poultry. The one practical course is
to kill off the whole flock with maxi-
mum expedition and immediatelythereafter to disinfect thoroughly all
the houses and runs.

Tuberculosis of fowls is a chronic,contagious disease, characterized bythe development of nodules called
tubercles in various organs of the
body, but most frequently in the liver,spleen, and intentines. T. B. of fowls
is readily communicated to most spe-cies of birds and to several species of
mammals, but it is almost impossibleto communicate the tuberculosis of
man and cattle to fowls. Parrots, and
the smaller caged birds are very sus-
ceptible to human tuberculosis, how-
ever, and are often affected by it.

T. B. Introduced By Purchase.
Tuberculosis is generally introduced

into the poultry yard by fowls pur-chased from infected flocks, or by eggs aof diseased birds that are obtained for
hatching. If the disease exists in
neighboring flocks the contagion may L
be carried by small birds or animals
passing from one yard to another. A
peculiarity of tuberculosis of birds is
that the liver and iptestines are nearly salways very severely affected, and "iset, as a consequence, the bacilli are
very numerous in the intestinal con-
tents and are scattered with the drop-pings everywhere that the fowl go.The introduction of a single diseasedbird, therefore, may cause the infec- v
tion of the greater part of the flock t]
in a few weeks. In the same way, c
when wild birds contract the disease, a
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the bacilli are carried and deposite<in all the yards which they visit.
The eggs of diseased birds fre-

quently contain the bacilli, as has beer
proved by the inoculation of materia
from such eggh into susceptible expe-rimental animals. The young chicki
hatched from such infected eggs are
diseased when they leave the shell
and, of course. soon infect the poultrywith which they run. Moreover, since
the infertile incubated eggs are ofter
fed tochickens, it is evident that ever
the eggs which do not natch may in-
troduce the cor tagion unless they are
cooked before feeding. Pigs, cats, rats,and mice are especially liable to be
infected with fowl tuberculosis from
eating the carcasses of birds which
have died, to the extent that these
animals transmit the contagion to
other fowls. Even calves and colts aresometimes found suffering from this
form of tuberculosis.
No Earthly External Evidences
For the most part there are no

,xternal symptoms of T. B. in the
lock until the disease has reached an
idvanced stage of development. Then
he birds begin to show a gradual loss
if weight, wasting of muscles, pale-
iess of the comb and, toward the end,lullness and sleepiness. Very often
here is at the same time a tubercu-
aus inflammation of the joints and of
he sheaths of tendons, which is re-
ealed by lameness, swelling of the
Dints and legs, and sometimes by the
ormation of hard, external tumors of
onsiderable size. Occasionally the
kin, over the swollen joints breaks,
be interior of the joint is ulcerated,nd a small quantity of pus containingarge numbers of tubercle bacilli is
ischarged. Swellings and bony en-
irgements of the joints of fowl are,variably suspicious and, their nature
rould always be investigated by kill-
ig the bird and examining the liver,pleen and intestines to determine'hether these have on their surfaces,
ny whitish or yellowish spots which
'hen cut into prove to be tuberculouslasses.
As was previously mentioned, pr-ention by the rapid extermination of
e disaesed flock is the only effectiveDntrol when T. B. goes on a rampage
mong the fowl. If any birds slightlyffected are retained the chances are1ey will be subsequent carriers and
istributors of the disease. Hence, it

not advisable to keep any fowls-at have been exposed to the con-igion, no matter how valuable they
ay be. The birds that have died
r are killed, as well as all the ac-
imulated manure, sweepings, and
:rapings of the poultry houses,ould be completely destroyed by
re.
So far as known, there Is no danger
communicating the disease to man
eating the cooked flesh of tubercu-

us fowls. In most cases, however,
ediseased birds are so emaciated

ad their general health so affected,
iat their flesh is not fit for human
)nsumption. It is better, in all cases,
burn the carcasses of the birds in

hich tuberculous nodules are found
ad thus avoid all danger of the
sense being communicated to eitherian or animals.
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ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

NOTICE.

All persons indebted unto the
state of Emma L. Thomas will
ease make settlement with the
rdersigned, and all persons claimingdebtedness against the estate of
mma L. Thomas will file due prooftheir claim with the undersigned.The Sumter Trust Company,Administrator of the .Estate
-23-4t-c. of Emma L. Thomas.
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Dillon Cdhnty Drives Out Scrubs.'
Clemson College, May 29.--DillotiCounty is -following the lead miad4

last month by 'Greenwood County irthe matter of ridding the county of
scrub livestock. The intensive cam.
paign was begun last week by CountyAgent S. W. Eppa and the Anima
Husbandry Division of the. Extensior
Service under the leadership of Mr
V. W. Lewis. Two days, May 22
and 23, were spent in putting on the
drive, and six meetings, two each dayand one each night, were held with a
total of 288 farmers and livestoc
men.
The plan of the campaign is to putonly pure bred hogs cattle, and sheepin the county in place of the scrub

and grade stock now found. So far
as cattle are concerned, a fairly goodfoundation to work upon has alreadybeen built through the fact that it
the last two or three years 15 or more
purebred bulls have been placed in the
county chiefly through efforts of the
Extension Service. A thriving Bull
Association exists in the county with
a good number of community blocks.
at the meeting held last week thelivestock specialists of the ExtensiorService led discussions concerning thevalue of purebred stock, illustratedwith lantern slides showing good live

stock by comparison with scrubsTime not spent in meetings was spentin personal ivsits to leading farmerswho will help push the campaign.The fact that the movement forpurebred livestock should find sup-port in one of the foremost cotton andtobacco counties of the State is prettygood evidence of the increasing inter-
est in good livestock which is develop-ing not only in the Pee Dee sectionbut all over the State. Last week'swork in Dillon will be followed upwith return visits from time to timeand with continuous work by the
county agent and his committeementhroughout the county and will beeffectively supported by the news-
papers of the county and section.Which count" will be next to bidgoodbye to scrub?

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Pursuant to an order of J. M. Wind-
ham, Judge of Probate, I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
residence of the late Samuel D.
Powell, deceased, at 11o'clock A. M.,
on Tuesday the 17th day of June,1919, the following personal property:One lot of farm implements, one lot
of household furniture, one rifle, 1%tons cotton seed, 1 two-horse wagon,3 mules, 1 interest in corn planter,% interest in cotton planter, 1 disc
harrow, 1 mowing machine, 1 old
buggy, 50 bushels corn, 26 head of
hogs and pigs, 2 cows and one calf,1 cooking range, 1 automatic shot
gun, 2 sets tobacco barn flues, %A in-
terest in stalk chopper, 1000 tobacco
sticks, 1 lot of lumber, 4 bales lint
cotton and any other article of per-sonal property belonging to said
estate.

D. R. Powell,
Administrator.

Turbeville, S. C.
May 31st, 1919.-24-2t-pd.
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